HOLY CROSS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

COLUMBUS, OHIO

PLEASE TAKE THIS BULLETIN HOME!

Sunday, November 21 u Christ the King Sunday
9:00 a.m. Parishioners of Holy Cross
11:00 a.m. Elsie Haninger
		  (Teresa, Penny Beth Bass & Penny King)
2 Sm 5:1-3; Col 1:12-20; Lk 23:35-43
Monday, November 22 u No Mass
Tuesday, November 23 u Weekday
11:30 a.m.
Msgr. James M. Berendt (His Family)
Rv 14:14-19; Lk 21:5-11
Wednesday, November 24 u
St. Andrew Dung-Lac & Companions
11:30 a.m.
Emma Bieberg (Helen T. Walsh)
Rv 15:1-4; Lk 21:12-19
Thursday, November 25 u Weekday – Thanksgiving Day
10:00 a.m.
Gary Stephen Lyle
		  (Brian & Lisa Lyle Henry)
1 Kg 8:55-61; 1 Cor 1:3-9; Lk 1:39-55
Friday, November 26 u Weekday
11:30 a.m.
Timothy Boldizsar
		  (Diane Huston & Rosalie Jahn)
Rv 20:1-4, 11–21:2; Lk 21:29-33
Saturday, November 27 u Weekday
11:30 a.m.
Jan Kustron – Birthday (Jack Kustron)
Rv 22:1-7; Lk 21: 34-36
Sunday, November 28 u First Sunday in Advent
9:00 a.m.
Tracy Frank (Mary Lane & Kathryn Mills)
11:00 a.m.
Parishioners of Holy Cross
Is 2:1-5; Rom 13:11-14 ; Mt 24:37-44

+ Please remember in your prayers our homebound

parishioners, and those who are ill: Mary Bonner, Sara
Fingerlin, Marianne Garrison, Bobby Hackett, Lauren
Jones, Mary Kay Keefer, Mary Knapp, Susan Luck, Ellen
McMillen, Mary McNellis, Cathy Miller, Mary Montell,
Rita Neff, Marilyn Scott, Joe Shirey, Helen Violet, Elizabeth
Wanamaker.

Special Prayer of Blessings

   Loving and Good God, You have blessed us in many
ways – in the beauty of our land, in the freedom we enjoy
in the care of those who love us and the grace to believe in
You.
   We pray that we may ever be grateful for these blessings
and continue to show our gratitude in action.
   We bring this food, the fruit of our sharing, asking
that You bless it. May it provide nourishment and joy to our
sisters and brothers who will receive it.
   We pray in Jesus’ name. AMEN

How to contact Sr. Pat Pieper

Sister Pat can be reached as follows:
Mail: Soeurs de Notre Dame
Rue Julie Billiart, 17
5000 Namur, Belgium
E-mail: piepersnd@aol.com
Phone: 011-32-81-254-334
(Please note that her time zone is six hours ahead of our local
time.)

Meeting – Extra Ordinary Ministers
of the Eucharist!!

Sunday, December 5 – 10:00 a.m. : for those just beginning
as well as for all our current ministers.
This meeting is in the Rectory. If you have any questions
contact Sister Anne (224-3416).

Support to St. Lawrence Haven –
Today!

Attention all our “Lil Larry” sandwich makers. This is our
day to support St. Lawrence Haven, following the 9:00 a.m
Mass at the Cum Christo Center.

THANKS!

November 14, 2010 Offerings

Designated
Collections

(Funds forwarded
directly to the Diocese)

Mass Attendance
9:00 a.m. = 100
11:00 a.m. = 96

Offertory..............$1,789.00
Votives........................22.00
Eucharistic Vigil...........0.00
Repair........................730.00
Less 5% tax............. (127.05)
Net to Parish:.......$2,413.95

Christmas Music Preparation

“Christmas Eve Mass can get crowded – we have a special
reserved seat just for you!! The choir loft has a seat available
for you and you only need to sing praises to God to claim
it! Join with us at noon (following the 11:00 a.m. Mass)
on Sundays, November 28, December 5, December 12 and
December 19 in the balcony. We will spend about an hour
each week learning some beautiful music for the 4:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve Mass. Other benefits include: singing increases
joy, singing is a musical prayer, singing loudly can help
to alleviate your holiday stresses and singing can deepen
your connection to the newborn King. No prior experience
necessary.”

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY

november 21, 2010

Special Parish Dates

THE WORD
   When we think of Christ the King, we usually do not
think of Jesus hanging on the cross, but rather the risen Christ,
seated at the right hand of the Father, wearing the crown
bestowed upon Him by the Father. But Luke presents us with
an image of Christ whose reign begins on the cross with His
promise of Paradise to a thief hanging at His side.
   Jesus brings about the kingdom even in the last moment
of his life, extending the mercy of God to yet another nameless
outsider, a thief “condemned justly” to death (Luke 23:41).
This man recognizes Jesus both as a man who “has done
nothing criminal,” but also one who is about to “come into
{his} kingdom” (23:41, 42).
   The kingdom of God that Jesus proclaimed as being
“already in your midst” is present in Jesus on the cross,
extending mercy by asking God to forgive those who have
crucified him, for “they know not what they do” (23:34). To
the thief who asks Jesus to remember him when he comes
into His kingdom, Jesus promises “Today you will be with
me in Paradise”(23:43). What wonderful words to bring the
church year to a close.
   We might think of this dying thief as one who stole
heaven at the last moment, but perhaps that is inaccurate. How
could it be a theft when Paradise was there for the taking? The
crucified One himself, being the king of hearts, the shepherd
king lifted up one last time a beloved sheep who had wandered
far astray but unexpectedly found himself at heaven’s door. If
we call him king, it is because he was faithful to his calling,
not to save himself but to save us.
from “Living the Word”
November 21, 2010 U Christ the King Sunday
v Hymns are not announced v
The first reading begins on page 95.
9:00 and 11:00 a.m. – Kelly Doman, organist
Gathering Hymn Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation
(#746)
Gloria

(#332)

Responsorial Psalm Let us go rejoicing to the house of
the Lord. (Missalette p. 96, #62)
Gospel Acclamation
Offertory Hymn

To Jesus Christ, Our Sovereign King
(#710)

Eucharistic Acclamations
Communion Hymn
Closing Hymn

(Missalette p. 97, #63)

(#335, #336, #337, #338)
Alleluia No. 1
(#700)

Crown Him with Many Crowns (#706)

Mark your calendars for the following important dates
for the parish:
1) Thursday, November 25, 2010 – Thanksgiving Day –
Mass at 10:00 a.m.
2) Wednesday, December 8, 2010 – Immaculate Conception
– Holy Day – Mass at 11:30 a.m.
3) Sunday, December 12, 2010 – Deanery Reconciliation
Service at 4:00 p.m. at Holy Cross.

Repair Fund Collection – Results

Thank you for the generosity and support of the Repair Fund
collection last week. $730.00 was contributed.

Campaign for Human Development – Today!

These days it is not hard to imagine having to choose between
rent or health care, food or transportation, household bills or
clothing for your children. For many Americans, these choices
are forced by a recent layoff, pay freeze, or retirement fund
decrease. For 37 million Americans who live below the poverty
line, the options are only diminishing. The Catholic Campaign
for Human Development (CCHD) makes a difference in lowincome communities by funding programs that address the
root causes of poverty. More than ever, CCHD needs your
support in today’s Collection. Thank you for your generosity!

MANGERS AT THE MUSEUM

The Jubilee Museum and Catholic Cultural Center, 57 S.
Grubb Street, Columbus, OH, invites you to experience the
joys of the Christmas season by exploring our collection of
nativity sets. The centerpiece is the Life of Christ Fontanini
Nativity Set, which is the largest Fontanini collection in the
U.S. The exhibit is open now through January 8. Saturdays,
11:00 a.m. or Monday through Friday by appointment only.
Allow approximately an hour and a half for the full tour. Call
614-361-7450 or 614-461-6204 to RSVP. Suggested donation
is $7.00 or canned goods and blankets for the Christ Child.

History of Underground Railroad

Sts. Peter and Paul Retreat and Conference Center, 2734
Seminary Road SE, Newark, OH 43056-9339, is hosting a
program that incorporates visuals and presentations on the
Underground Railroad on January 16, 2011. Come and learn
and have lunch – $10.00 donation – and kids under 12 are
free. Please RSVP by January 4, 2011.

Catholic Alumni Dance

All Single Catholics are cordially invited to the Columbus
Catholic Alumni Club’s Christmas Singles’ Dance on
Saturday, December 18, 2010, from 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.
at St. Michael’s Church, 5750 N. High Street in Worthington.
$7.00 admission includes music, soda, and snacks. Deejay.
BYO Alcohol. For information, call Peggy Schano at 614575-0518.

